ADVANCED
SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT

Date of the Programme:
18th Feb - 19th March 2023 (Saturday and Sunday)

Mode of the Programme:
Online / Offline, 11 AM - 2.15 PM
## ADVANCED SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT

### OBJECTIVE
This module of Supply Chain Management Course would provide understanding on advanced topics in Global Supply Chain in the context of current challenges in the business environment, and increasing efficiency and effectiveness.

This course will have extensive case study discussions so that participants get understanding through actual scenarios from business.

### OUTCOME
The intended outcome of the course is to equip the participants with enhanced skills for managing complexities in end to end Global Supply Chain effectively as per their business objectives.

### ELIGIBILITY
Either completion of “Basics in Supply Chain Management”, or minimum 2 years work experience in Supply Chain Management area.

### COURSE CONTENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Global Supply Chain</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Global Distribution Management &amp; Warehousing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Managing complexities in Global Supply Chain</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supply Chain Coordination</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Trade Operations</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Global Trade Agreements &amp; Norms</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supply Chain Digitisation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technology adoption in Supply Chain Management</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supply Chain Analytics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Managing disruptions in Supply Chain</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sustainability in Supply Chain</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethics and Trust in Supply Chain</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Resilience and Responsiveness in Supply Chain</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MODE OF COURSE DELIVERY: Offline/Online
TOTAL DURATION: 30 hours (20 sessions of 90 minutes each)
CLASSES: On weekends, Saturday-Sunday - 3 Hrs/day
DATES: 18th Feb-19th March’2023
TIMING: 11 AM to 2.15 PM
FEE: Rs 20,000 (Online)
Rs 40,000 (Offline at FORE Campus)

WHO SHOULD PARTICIPATE IN SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT CERTIFICATION COURSE

Working professionals from all industries, MBA Students, Research Scholars, Graduates wishing to have their career in Supply Chain Management.

PROFILE OF THE TRAINER

Prof Rajesh Sikka
Ph.D. (Management) from Faculty of Management Studies, University of Delhi;
Masters in International Business from Indian Institute of Foreign Trade, Delhi;
B.E. from Delhi College of Engineering;
Fellow member of The Institute of Cost Accountants of India;
Experience: Over 39 years

Prof Rajesh Sikka is a practitioner of Operations Management, Supply Chain Management and Strategic operations across ICT, Hi-Tech, Offshoring and Automobile industries. He has successfully driven Digital Transformations, increased profitability and efficiency by optimizing Operations, strategic acquisitions and improving Supply Chain. Rajesh has led the establishment of operations of multinational IT services companies in India.

After his industry experience, Rajesh has been a Faculty with Management Institutes bringing his expertise and wealth of industry experience into academia. He has been teaching Operations Management, Supply Chain Management and Strategy; and has also conducted several MDPs. He also mentors and coaches Start-ups; budding Entrepreneurs, and provides advise on Intellectual Property related matters. Rajesh brings practical insights from his industry experience along with latest practices of domain in consulting and trainings. Research Interest Areas: Operations Management, Supply Chain Management, Digital Transformation, Industry 4.0, Sustainability and Entrepreneurship.

With a Ph.D. in Management from Faculty of Management Studies, University of Delhi, BE from Delhi College of Engineering, Masters in International Business from Indian Institute of Foreign Trade, Delhi, and being a Cost and Management Accountant, he has successfully delivered value across organisations.

**ABOUT FORE SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT**

FORE School of Management (FORE) has been established by the Foundation for Organisational Research and Education, a non-profit organization, with a mission “To achieve and sustain Leadership in Management Education, Research, Consultancy and Development”. A major academic objective of FORE is to actively promote the professional development of practicing managers, through well designed and delivered Management Development Programmes (MDPs). FORE conducts short duration to long-duration Corporate Training programmes.